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RECENT 

Recent publications of interest to the ca:omercial fishing industry are listed 

below. 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE PUBLICATIONS 
THESE PROCESSED PUB LICATIONS ARE AVAILAB LE FREE FROM THE 

DIVISION OF INFORMATION, U. S. FISH AND WILD LI FE SERV ICE, WASH
INGTON 25, D. C. TYPES OF PUBLICATIONS ARE DESI GNATED AS FOLLOWS: 

CFS - CURRENT FISHERY STATISTICS OF THE UNITED STATES AND 
ALASKA. 

SL _ STATISTICAL SECTION LISTS OF DEALERS IN AND PRODUCERS 
OF FISHERY PRODUCTS AND BYPRODUCTS. 

SEP.- SEPARATES (REPRINTS) FROM COMMERCIAL ~IES REVIEW. 
SSR.-FISH - SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC REPORTS--FISHERIES~IMITED 

DISTRIBUTION. 

Number T1 tle 
CFS-660 - Florida"'"i:®dings, May 1951, 4 p. 
CFS-663 - Frozen Fish Report, July 1951 , 10 p. 
CFS-665 - Texas Landings, June 1951 , 4 p. 
CFs- 666 - Maine Landings, ~ay 1951, 4 p. 
CFS-667 - Fish llieal and Oil, June 1951 , 4 p. 
CFs-668 - Alabama Landings, June 1951 , 4 p. 
CFs-670 - Mississippi Landings, June 1951, 2 p. 
CFs-678 - Alabama Landings, July 1951 , 4 p. 
51 -101 (Revised) - Firms Canning Salmon , 1950, 3 p. 

Number T1 t1e 
.Sep . 288 - Experimental Testing of Fish Tags Oll Alba

core in a Water 'funnel 

SSR-Fish. No . 65 - A Fishway '1hat Shad Ascend, by 
Gerald B. Collins, 19 p', llius., July 
1951 . 

SSR-Fish. No. 66 - A Survey of Former Shad StreanB i 
Maine, by Clyde C. Taylor, 33 p., 1l1us.,. 
August 1951. 

THE FOLLOWING SERV ICE PUBLICATIONS ARE FOR SALE AND ARE AVAIL
~BLE QNLY FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF DOCUMENTS, WASHI NGTON 25, D. C. 

~ Processing Handbook for the Philippines, by 
Arthur C. Avery, Research Report No. 26, 149 p', 
illus., printed, 50 cents, 1950. This handbook, 
inten&ed for both hODe and commercial processor s 
of Philippine fish, covers the handling of fresh 
fish, the various methods of preserving fish-
freezing, salting, drying , aruoking, c~ing, and 
miscellaneous methods , such as pickling--and the 
spoilage of fishery products. It gives a etep-

MISCELLANEOUS 

by-step descri ption of Phil ippine fish-preserving 
methods wi th suggestions on improving them, end 
of methods used in other parts of the world which 
have be en adapted for Philippine USB by the Philip
pine Fishery Program of the U. S. Fish end Wlldl1f 
Service. Tables of data for fisb processors end 
drawings of common Philippine fisb species ere 
included. 

PUBLlCA1l0NS 
THESE PUBLICAT IONS ARE NOT AVAILAB LE FROM THE FIS H AND WILDhlll 

SERVICE, BUT USUALLY M;Y-B~BTAINED FROM THE~ENClES~SSUING THEM. 
CORRESPONDENCE REGA~DING PUBLICATIONS THAT FOLLOW SHOULD BE ADDRESSED 
TO THE RESPECTIVE AGENCIES OR PUBLISHERS MENTION ED. DAIA ON PRICES, 
IF READILY AVAILABLE, ARE SHOWN. 

be included 
have been included. A feVi fish have en t suallr· 

h ere nO u 
to complete a grwp even though t ey of the 
taken by hook and line. A brief discussion Marylend 
extent and importance of sports fishing i~sted for 
is included. Although the common naJllB S recom~ 
many of the fish are those v:hich h!ive b:~:nt1fiC 
mended by the Conmi ttee on COl!l'lon and S society, 
Names of Fishes of the American FisheriBS age veries I 

local names are given wberever Marylend uS 
wi th the Camrni ttee' s recommendations. 

'1he Co~.mon F1~es of :.iarybnd--How ~ Tell Them Apart, 
by narolJ. J. Elser, Publication No . 88, 45 p', 
1llus., printed. Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 
Department of Research and Education, Board of 
Natural Resources, Solomons Island, Md., June 1950. 
'lliis booklet explains by n:eans of line drawings and 
brief note s the more obvious differences between 
thoEe 1:aryland fish caught by hook and line which 
resemble e~ch other to some degree. Fish found 
along the Maryland section of the Atlantic Ocean 
have been loft out, but Chesapeake Bay ocean fish 

~_L __________ ~ ________________________ ___ 
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~ar1son £! !lI.athods of Tagging the Blue Crab, by 
L. Eugene Cronin, Publication No. 78, 7 ¥ .• 
printed (Reprinted from Ecology, vol. 30, no. 3 , 
luly 1949)· Chesapeake Biological Laboratory , 
Department of Research and Education, Board of 
Natural Resources, Solomons Island. lid. This is 

i ncluded . A discussion of the most important re
cent developuent in Maryland crabbing--the crab pot-
is presented. Pots were illegal in the Stete un 11 
1943 , bu t in 1949 a total of 19,650 ~Ot8 were li
censed. The di s cu s sion gives the background for he 
r api d increa se , the various changes in the laWlJ, an 
the new problems facing crabbere, packers, and St te 
Official s. 

a ~ of the various tagging techniques em
ployed in the past for tagging the blue crab (Cal
l1uectes sapidus Rathbun) in order that those who 
~ future experiments can be gu.ided by past 
results. Each type of tag and method of attachmen t 
is considered and compared with others, so that 
conclusions can be drawn as to the most effect ive 
procedures. In the swmnary, the author states t hat 
"tbe most satisfactory technique yet developed em
pl~ys special Nesbit-type tags wired across t he 
carapace by the method of Fiedler. ~ese are bri l 
liant red and carry full instructions and notice 

''lluch Ado About the Sea Lamprey," by Dr· T. H. Lang 10:' s, 
art i cle , i llu s ., The Ohio Conservation Bulletin 
Mey 1951 , vol. 15"010-. - 5-pp· 29-32, 111us., pr~ted, 
10 cen t s per copy. Division of Wildlife, Ohlo De
partment of Natural Resources, Columbus , Oblo. In 
t h i s ar t icle, Dr. Langlois briefly reviews scientific 
s tudies dating from 1922 on the existence of sea 
lampreys in the Great Lakee ,.obich tends, at least in 
part, t o refute the common belief that lampreys _ere 
introduced into the Great Lakes through the .;e11 and 
Canal which was not open to shipping until 1932. 
]\].rthennore, the appearance of sea lampreys 1n Lake 
Ont ario as early as 1915 differed from the present 
spe ci es in that it was a dwarfed fonn. II terature 
indicates that larger species were later introduced 
into the Great Lakes by attaching the~selves to the 
hulls of ocean vessels passing through the Welland 
Canal and delivering cargoes to DetrOit, and possibly 
Duluth end lower Lake Michigan. Detroit, however, 

of ~l. 00 reward. Improvement is needed in the pat
tern of release of tagged animals." 

2l!!. General Anatomy of the Blue ~ (CALLINECTES 
SiU'IDUS Rathbun), ' by Robert Pyle and Eugene Cronin, 
~tion No. 87, 40 p., illus., printed. Chesa
peake Biolagi cal Laboratory, Depar~ent of Research 
and Education, Board of Natural Resources, Solomons 
Island, iI;d., .August 1950. A presentat i on of the 
anatomy of the blue crab (Callinect.es sapidus Rath
bun) is found in this booklet. According t o the 
autbors, this report was published as a basis for 
specialized research, as a guide for use of the 
crab as an example in invertebrate studies, anu for 
use in the in tell1gen t planning of sound conserva
tion practices. The results reported are based 
mostly upon what can be seen in a rou tine di ssection 
of tbe crab. 

"'lh~ Labrador Fi shery ," article, ~ News, SepterJ.ber 
1951, vol. 4, no· 3, pp. 8-10 , illus., pro cessed. 
Department of Fisheries, Ottawa, Canada. "The 
Labrador fishery, although one of t he olde~t on the 
con tinen t, is 11Ir.1ted amo st exclusively to ced, 
saln,on, and Whales, and operations are carried out 
by three distinct groups of people, all to SOruB ex
tent mlgratory," according t o this articl e. Pre
pared frO!!. a report of a survey made in 1950 , this 
article prese!lts met~ods of production, nu:.,her of 
t1shermen, type of 5ear u s ed , a discussion by fish
ery, and means used to get t he products to marke t . 

]:!.l..aryland ~ Industry, .!.2!d, by Lewi s Eug:me 
Cronin, Publication No. 84, 41 p. , i llus., pr inted. 
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory , Department of 
Research and Education, Board of Natural Resources. 
Solcfiiol. s Islond" ldi., April 1950. The be st avail
able figures on ~yland crabbing f or 1949 are pre
sented in this booklet. Shov.'ll in th i s booklet ~e 
tbe amount and value of the crabs ceueht by trot
line, pot, and acrape in each part of t he Che sapeake 
Bay and in each river or sound by I"onths. TIle quan
tity and value of ' crabs imported f r on: other s tates 
to be picked and sold by l.aryland packers is also 

i s suggested as the principal terminus for· the hi tch
h iking sea lampreys. It is celd that the Saginaw Bey 
fi shery is not affected by the sea lamprey because 
it is a large shallow bey, fed by warm muddy strear.s 
s imilar to the geographic and wate~ properties of 
the we s t end of Lake Erie. The scarcity of ampreys 
in this section of Lake Erie bear out the belief 
that lampreys thrive better in deeper co11 waters. 
Spawni ng also usually occurs in clear cold-Nater 
t r ibutarie s, and the absence of such tributaries in 
we s tern Lake Erie may further explain t~e scarei ty 
of lampreys in this area. Dr. Langlois conSiders 
the present attempts to control the superabundant 
sea l&mpreys, and suggests that there rr3Y be c need 
for preventing the re-infection of tbe lakes by 
treating the hulls of ocean ships below the ~l.~d 

Canal. The attempts to deplete the eea !l..mprey are 
logical on the basis 01 their increased derredati DS 
on lake trrut, but the author is sl~w to st+riD-.te 
the entire lake trout disa:,peerence to tce e.r::: ray 
attacks . As another factor which m~y ha e ~e 

influence on lake trout, it is su~ested t at t ere 
is a rather large viability for certsiu klris ot 
fi sh . It has been observed that s~ples of certain 
species lack viability during reriods of a ea· 
In contrast, rnenbers of e articularly 1 
popUlation are extre!llBly hardy an '\ tend ore e 
to endure adverse circlli:!Stances. ~us, t. ere 
to 00 a physiologic<.l rhytk wi tb up BOO C 

in different generations. TI:.e f.o.lctuating II:l:e 

fishery on the Great Lakes is sut;gestec S 

one basis of this theory of r yt~c ~nvlnb1 
Furthermore, smelt hBv~ beCOMe leKe tro~t 
tors for an 1n: ortant sour~e of food, n_ 1 
shiners. Fin:...!ly, the prese::;. e ot e e e 1 
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several of the Great Iakes might materiali ze into 
an :llnportant lake fish, just as smelt or the sea 
lamprey. Since it has been established that ths 
alewife serves as forage for lake trout in Lake 
Ontario, tm expansion of the alewife in these 
waters might prove to be of great value in the 
return of lake trout, the author points out. 

Norges Fiskerier, l:il[L (Norway's Fisheries Statis
tics, 1947), Norges Offi5ielle Statistikk, vol. 
XI, No. 32, 163 p', illus., printed in Norwegian, 
kr. 1.50 (about 25 u.S. cents). l"iskeridirek
tlren, H. Aschehoug and Co" Oslo, Norway, 1950. 
Detailed information of the quantity and values 
of commercial fisheries landings by species and 
municipalities are contained in this booklet. Sta
tistics on number of craft, gear, fishermen, and 
shore facilities for processing are also given. 
A detailed discussion of the most important sea
sonal fisheries operations is frund in the intro
duction. 

Notice sur le Chalutage Francais !!l lndochine (hotice 
~Frenc~Trawling in Indo-China), Contribution 

No.1 (Extrait du Bulletin EcoDomigue), 12 p., 
illus ., printed in French. Institut Oceanograph
ique de l'Indochine, 36 Rue Lucien~ossard, Sai
gon, Indo-China. Part of the work of the Oceano
graphiC Institute of Indo-China consists of stuay
ing trawling in local waters, and this publication 
gives the latest information on trawling efforts 
of commercial significance in Indo-Chinese waters. 
The first article contained in the publication 
("Research of the Trawlable B"anks") considers the 
means of making t~e investigation, and the condi
tion of ocean bottoms and resources in the Tonkin 
Gulf, Bassac~lekong Banks and Cape St. Jacques, 
Gulf of Siam, and the continental plateau of 
Annam. The results of three commercial trawling 
tests show that the operations of the bigger 
draggers are only possible when the more expen
sive fish will bring a more remunerative price, 
and that the larger trawlers are too expensive 
to buy and to operate. Future predictions paim 
out that large trawlers are not too desirable for 
the Indo-Chinese waters because of overfishing. 
Coral bottoms also make some of the fishing areas 
inaccessible to large trawling operati ons. The 
abundance of mud and coral bottoms a~e not well 
suited for the use of large European-type gear. 
Two other types of gear in popular use in this 
area include a type of trawl (le chalut boeuf) 
used by the Chinese junks, and a type of trawl 
derived from the Vietnamese fishermen. Detailed 
tables are given for the exploratory voyages in 
each of the areas covered, and include informa
tion on the ship's position, nature of the bottan, 
and the average yield of fish taken from these 
areas. 

Rapports ~ Froces-~ Des Reunions (Contributio 
to Special Scientific Heetings, 1949), vol cxxvn, 
iHus., printed (in two parts), Part I, "Herring 

Investigations," 74 p., US$1·75, Part II, "Slall
fish Investigatioos,/I 96 p', U5$2.20, both parte 
U3$3· 95· Part I is entirely in English and Part 
II has articles in English and French. ConIe1l 
Permanen t In ternat ional Pour l' Exvloration de La 
Mer (InternatLmal Council for the. Er,>loration at 
the Sea), Charlottenlund Slot, Denmark. (I'or Bale 
by Andr. Fred. Hpst & Fils, Copenhagen, Denmark.) 
This publication gives the papers presented re
garding herring and shellfish investigations at 
the 1949 meeting of the International Counc1l tar 
the Exploration of the Sea. Some of the papers on 
herring investigatiol.s presented are: Spotting 
Shoals with tae Recoroin .. Echo Sounder; Herring 
Tagging; Tagging :S:xper:llnen ts on Serring; Towards 
a PrograJIJJre of Herring Research; Contributions to 
the Study of Fluctuations in a Fish Stock; and 
Racial Analyses of Icelandic Harrings by l:eans at 
the Otoliths. Some of the English papers which 
appear in the part on shel!!i sh investigations 
are: The Briti sh Oyster Industry and Its PrOb
lems; Scottish Research on Oyster FisherieS; Dif
ficulties Encountered in Tank-Breeding of Oysters 
(Ostrea edulis) i The Sanitary Control of ShellfiSh 
in England j She 11fi sh in the Ne ther lands j Some 
Problam.9 in the Fishery for ~ep Sea PraWllsj 
Fluctuations in the Lobster (Homaru s vulgaris) 
Population of the Scottish Coast, anti lobster and 
Oyster in Norway. 

Regulation and Investigation of the Pacific ~ 
Fishery in ~, Report of the International 
Fisheries Col!IIlissioll No . 15, 24 p., illus . , 
printed. International Fisheries Cor.m1ssion, 
Seattle, \~esh ., 1951. J.. brief review at the 
Co=bsion ' s administrative and investigational 
activities in 1949 with reference to the Pa
cific Coast halibut fishery. Pre sented in tbe 
booklet are data on the 19/'9 fishery and the 
regulations for that year, and dlecussior.B on 
the :;>roblem of the short season , extending the 
length of the fishing season, changes in tbe 
yield and abundance of the stocks, changes in 
the composition of the stocks, and marking ex
per~:nent s. 

(Scotland) Report ~ the Fisheries of scotland, 
l2.22., Scottish Home DepartI:ent, Third Report, 
76 p., illus., printed, 42 U.S. cents. His 
:r.Jajesty 's Stationery Office, Edinburgh, Scot
land. This is a re 'lort of Scotland's fisberies 
with statistical data for the various phases of 
this industry for the year ·ending December 31, 
1950. 'lbtal production figures, both compara
tive and historical, are given by species and 
by port, illcluding information on the number of 
boats, personnel, and l!Iethods of capture. Sta
tistics are also available for the 1950 pro
duction of lobsters crabs, oysters, vilales , 
and fishery byprodu~ts. Sections are also de
voted to discussions of marine fisheries super-
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1ntendence, scien tifi c inve stigations, and harbor 
maintenance. 

Fishing Vessels . Finally , t he sect i on on Enginee 
give s a list of engines offe r3d for ins tallat10n in 
f ishing ve s sels wit~ spe cif i cat ion of make , TLLl.f::c
turer, representatives i n South Africa, and all rele
vant parti culars for each I:'_odel. 

"Scouring the Gulf of Mexico for Fishes of the Deep 
Sea," by L. p. Woods, article, The Bulletin, Augus~ 
1951 , vol. 22, no . 8, p. 3, illus ., printed . Ch i 
cago Natural History hlusewr. , Chicago 5, Illinois. 
'!he area between lCO and 300 fat!lans below se a l eve l 
is perhaps the least known fi~ fauna in the world 
since this regio!l is generally too deep for ordinary 
commercial trawling operations. In this article, 

A Study OfQ'~ S.!?av;ning Populations of Sockaye ~ 
i n the .. arrison River Sys tem, with Special Reference 
!£. the ~ of EnUJllerati on 2z 1.eans of J:.;arked 
A~elubers, by Ulner B. Schaefer, B\iIl'etinIV , 212 p., 
i llus . ,9rinted. Inter national Pacific Sakon Fish
eries CommiSSion , New Westminster, B. C" Canada, 
1951 . 'Ihe Sockeye Salnlon Fi sheri es Convention , rati 
fied by the United States and Canada in 1937, estab
l i shed the Internati onal Pacifi c Salmon Fisheries 
Cowmission for the purpose of r estoring and maintain
ing the greatly reduced socke ye s almon fi sherie e of 
the Fraser River system. In 1938 the COmmission's 
scientific staff .co~enced deta i l ed s tudies of the 
natural history and popUl ation dynamic s of the sock
eye salmon runs upon whi ch t he f i shery operates. In 
order to gain info:mJation on the a tructure and be
havior of populations of migrat i ng adult salmon, to 
examine into the validi t y of marking me thods for 
making population est imat es, and to lay a foundation 
for employing these me t hod s in lar ger stream systems 
than Cultus Lake (in 1938 and 1939 experiments were 
conducted at this l ake to exami ne the fe asibility of 
employing marked members for estimating the adult 
sockeye populat i on ), and under more nearly "average" 
conditions t han obtained there , experiments were con
ducted in 1939 , 1940, and 1941 in the Harrison River 
System. Thi s paper is an analysis of SOIlle of the 
data thus obta ined wi t h the f ollowing objects: (1) to 

the au thor relate s his experience aboard the U. S . 
Fish and Wildlife Service's exploratory fishing ves
sel, the Oregon, in its search for new shrimp f ish
ing groundft in the Gulf of Mexico in depths of from 
104 to 305 fathoms. Numerous varieties of camner-" 
cia1ly-important fish were taken in s<3veral drags by 
the Oregon at these depths. In addi t;ion to camner
cia1ly-important species, several strange specimens , 
were also taken in the catches. Many species f rom 
the deep-water collection are related to fish liv
ing in similar depths off the coasts of South Mrics 
and Japan. Although the taxonomic studies of 900 
specimens collected while on this cruise are not yet 
completed, more than 150 species .have already been 
determined, and several others have been found t o be 
undescribed species. 

2l!.!. ~ African Fishing Industry Handbook ~ Buyers' 
~,Editor: Norman Howell, 240 p ', i llus . • 
printed. Published by the. "South African Shipping 
News and Fishing Industry Review" (Available from 
S. A, Trade Newspapers Pty. Ltd . , P. O. Box 2598, 
Cape Town , South Africa, June 1951) . '!his i s the 
first issue of this handbook designed t o aC'luaint 
readers with the var i ous aspects of t he Sou th African 
fish1ng industry. The book is divided into e i ght 
main sections: Resour ces ; Organizations ; Companies; 
Who's Who; Fish Products ; Suppliers ; Fishing Vessels; 
and Engines . '!he section on Resources includes a 
disCUSSion of the following industries: pilchard , 
fish meal and oil, trawling , and rock lobs+er . . Under 
Organizations, the Division of Fisheries, the Fish
eries Development Corpor ation of South Africa Limited 
the South African Fishing I ndu stry Research Institute 
and the So·.;.th African: Food Canners' Council are de
scribed and their function s analyzed . A gui de to 
companies in the South and South- Vle s t Afr ican fishing 
indus t ry compose s the section on Companie s . '!he nSllle, 
address, dire ctors, other offi cers , aff i li a tions, 
capitalization , and factories of e ach fi rm are given. 
'!he Who's Who se cti on give s brief bi olographi cal 
notes on t he leading person alitie s prof e s s ionally 
connected with t he fishing ' indu s try of South and 
South-West Africa. A classified list of fish prod
ucts, With brand and produ cers' nan.es, is f ound in 
the section on Fi sh Product s . '!he secti on on Sup
p11ers consists of a buyers' guide (a class ified l ist 
of t he produ cts offere d to t he f ishing i ndustry)" 
The regulations governing the registrat i on and licens 
ing of fishing boats, se 3.wor thine s s of f i shing boats, 
and a list of motor fi shing vesse l s , t rawlers, whale 
catchers, etc. are t o be f ound in the section on 

trace the migrations of the impor tant spawning popu
lations within the Harri son Ri ver System; (2) to ex
amine the nature of the spawning migration of repre-
sentative runs, with particular regard to the amount 
of mixing en r oute to and on the spawning grounds, 
and the degree t o whi ch the populations are strati-
fied; (3) to s tudy the design of sampling procedure 
and statistical analysi s in the dete~nation of 
population numbers by means of marked members; (4) to 
detect and, if poss ible to measure, harmful effects 
of the marking pr ocedure which would cause the marked 
fi sh to behave diffe l'\;ntly from the unmarked, and so 
give erroneous results in the populaticn computations; 
(5 ) to de termine whether estimation of spawnin~ sock
eye salmon populati ons by means of n.arked malll rs is 
practicable in the Harrison River System, and pre-
sumably , therefore, in other similar systcms, and to 
discover limitat ions of the applicability of the 
method . In his summary, the author states that it may 
be said that the estimation of sockeye salmon popula
tions by Dil ans of marked members, following the '!lethode 
developed in the repor t, "is practiceble, but ":\lst be 
a pplied cautiously with careful considerat10n being 
give n t o the intepre t ation of the data in each instance. 
Given careful study and analysis of the re~ul+s of 
every_exper imen t , the tagging nettod is believed to 
offer a means of measur ing selmon populaticns wi tb a 
degree of a ccuracy not heretofore obtained except by 
cOUllting we irs . " 
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(Sweden) Fiske Ax 1949 (Fishing Stetistics for 1949) , 
40 p., printed in Swedish with e SUlllll8ry in French. 
Sveriges Offioiella Statistik, Jordbruk Ned Bina
ringer, Statistiska Centralbyran, Stockholm, Sweden. 
Following a royal decree of 1912, Sweden's fiahing 
statistics are compiled by the l~cal fishery ad
ministration, principally on the salt-water fishery 
In 1949, Sweden's salt-water fishermen numbered 
23,100, of which 14,390 were professional full-time 
fishermen, and the remainder part-time or eecondnry 
fishermen. The value of the gear and boate employ
ed in the salt-water fieheries was 12~ million 
kroner. More than 50 percent of Sweden's 21,012 
boats were not equipped with motors in 1949. ~nlt
water fisheries production totaled 162,400 metriC 
tons with a value of 104.3 million kroner in 1949. 
The 1,300 metriC tons landed by foreign fishermen 
in Swedish ports during 1949 are not included in 
the total production figure above. Principal fish 
and shellfish taken include herring, cod, meckerel, 
salmon, eels, shrimp, haddock, sprats, and plaice. 
The most important species is herring and this in
clude s the Baltic herring ("strOmmlng"). Swe~ish 
herring are often ci,aracterizsd by the ir source of 
capture since these waters vary considerably in 
salinity ratiOS. Gothemborg end Bohus, the two 
mein fishing ports, accounted for more th~n half of 
the total 1949 landings. 3tatlstical t9bulatlons 
in this report include the number of fisherrren, 
gear, and boats; the quantity and v~l e vf the 
salt-water fish catch; production of sal ed ar~ 
marinated herring; and foreigr trade in fis~er; 
products. Production is given by ports and speci~_ 
for the Baltic Sea and the West Coast fisheries. 
Fresh-water fisheries data are given by area, and 
include information by gear, boats, and species in 
a latter section of this publication. 

Sunmary ~ Japan'!, Fishing InClustry, 1950, 21 p., 
illus., printed in English. Fisheries Agency, 
Ministry of Agrtcrulture and Forestry, Japanese 
Government, Tokyo, Japan. A short discussion of 
the Japanese fisheries is contained in this book
let. A table shOWing Japan's fisheries production 
from 1936 through 1949 by major categories is in
c~uded. Among the subjects discussed are fisher
ies administration, fisheries and fishing areaa, 
democratization of the fishing industry, fishery 
facilities, export of merine products, and fishery 
aid facil1ties. 

~ with Imlantl--A BuIlir.eslll!ll..D'!. ~ and Dlnc_ 
.!£El, 64 p., pr1ntod . Prllpered by the iCOuOmiC 
Cooperatioo ;.dmlnistrlltl on ..,peclol 11111810n to 
IreuJOd, Dubli n, J!llI1U1ry 1951. (Coplss annable 
from the Departmnot of ~rce Field Offices or 
from too Economic Coo r tion Administration, Jasb
lngton, D. C.) In "ddltlon LO general Intormatlon 
on Ireland , th is boold.et contel na data 00 import 
regullltlOll.8 end purChes nv. procedilres, sOW'cea at 
information In Ireland and the Un1ted "tatee, pre
p8l'1r.g shi ot.lI for Ire d, ezport11l& traa Ireland 
to the Un1ted tlltes, d 1I list of Iriah iIIporterl 
of U. S. cOIllllOdi tl s . lncl ilded in the latter 11 abc:; 
abOu 30 s of importers of fhh product •• 

Trede wlth eden--~ Bw!lnesll:l8o'.! t:iutde !!!!!. Directory" 
103 p., 1llus., printed. Preplll'ec1 by tile Economic 
Coo ration l.dmin1strat 100 ... peclal rdaalon to SwedeK 
1951. (Coplee avallab e f:om the OepartlD8Ilt ot ~ 
IIlIIrc Field Offices or trom tb.e EcollOmie CoopcatlDa: 
Mmtnistrstlon, -ashington, D. C. ) Amo:lg ttle IUb

jects disc sMd 1n this boolclet are the eeollOlllY ot 
Sweden, tranJlport.at 00 and coaaunlcatloll tacilit1ss .. 
IZk1ng contact with the edilla busln8881111l1l, what 
th rlcan businesSCJUl should lClOlr about trading 
wi th den, trede practice re~·.llrements under lCA, 
shipping to oden , and tllcts aboUt iJIIpcrting trom 

den. A IlUIIiler of appendices ioc.ude II Swedish 
directory ot importers , edish importll and exports 
In ::'949, and ECA procur ::t a thcrlzet ons issued 
to S""den frCl:l "pr1l 3 , 1948, hr~ Nonmber 30, 
1950. 

Tral188ctlons of the Az:I!rican FisLerie& Society, 1950 
(Eightieth Annual ~et1og , ~a:ph1a, Tennessee, Sep
tember 11, 12, 13, 19:£l) , vol. 00 , 417 p., l11us., 
printed, .00, American Fisheries Society, St. 
Paul, • nnesota. (OrdSI' t"rom .. lll1am C. Becmm, 
Librarian, American Flsheries Research Unit, Colo
rado A. and M College , Fort Colllns, Colcrado.) 
Part I oonsists of the pepers presented at the 
Eightieth Annual Meeting of the SocIety. The foll 
Ing are some of the papers presented: Flsh i!arVes 
1 ~ on Tt.o TVA r'einstre6!:l Reserro irs; Ie There a 
Harvestabllit\· Difterential in F1sh?; CoIIBlderatiO 
for an International Approach to Taxooo~ ot fariDB 
Fish; ~tatus of the Lake Trout FUllery 1n Lake Supe 
ior. Part II reports on tAe business sesslollB of 
the ::;ociety. 




